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3r{qc afiq'Raq

I would like to bring to your kind notice my earlier letter dated 14.o3.2o17wherein
;"J:, iT Ji: [: TJilff ,;ttllti :' / ;'i; ;; m e nd a tio n s with 1 5 % ntment

[:;il:. s en"L,ed However, .nTHffiT'H[:,1Tj:,j:J,,,.:l;*:lil,l
'' '1.''BSNL has strategic,-soc-ial & E-conomic Re.revance in Terecom se_ctgr and isrendering terec-orn- deivrij-ers in a Rercety i;;;iiil ,rrt 

"i 
oJr;r;; by rargePrivate sector retecom s"ri".'pio;i#rlrffi,r"l* are as fofrows :

tr) rt addiesses market imperfections in terecom sector;j::l .lllil:Hfliffi,:,,t""nce point ror o"tti's more reriabre inrormation

{iii) lt is working 
"t ;i,fr;rj.nr",. so as to ensure availabitity of reliabte andaffordable.terecom a",.ui"u'to the masses . 

cvarao*ry ot rerial
(iv) tt is providing t"i".or ."',iri"u. in thu ;;;onomic, unviabre, rurar,,-,\ far flung areas and difficult hilly terrains;(v) 

I",JJ:[",Jj?l..r* in provioins connectivity durins emersencies,

2' B'NL has been 
-identified 

by lllh Finance commission as ,priority 
sector,CPSU, due to feasons mentioned above. -....:

(i) The financiar position in the 
rupor of 14th Finance commission has beenshown 

111 
tne period ,pto zorz-2013. r-to*luur, the financiaf positionthereafter has been on iiting trend as ,""n iio, the table below.

F.Y

From Operation

20r1-12 2012-13 2Arc-A 2014- 15 2015-16

25,982 25,654 26,153 27,242 28,449
Total Revenue )7 02? 27,127 27,996 28.645 32,gLg

lrqr$n qq ffii bT'lfimc 
' rt l-R-'gd' & corpo'ate oifice : 
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(ii) The result of various initiatives taken by
turnaror.rild, so far has shown positive trends,
EBIDTA detailed below :

'BSNL Management
which is.ev.ideni from

for
the

2013- 14 2014- 15. 20 15- 16

{-) 6e1 +672 +3856

(iii) BSNL is executing Government Projects of national importance like
Bharat-Net, Network for spectrum, LWE Areas project, comprehensive
Te|ecomDevei|opmentP|anforNorthEasternStates,etc...-

3. BSN! has huge legacy manpower, as these employees wel'e 
"n-rr.rutransferred and absorbed in it without any functional considerations andjustifications. The legacy manpower in geneial has now been retrained and

redeployed. While seeking their options lor absorption in BSNI-, Government
gave them assurances for better prospects.

!-fse they had not opted for absorption, they would ha.ve got the benefits of 7th
CPC. Unabsorbed Government officers deplbyed in BSNL have already been
granted the benefit of 7th CPC w.e,f. 01.01.201b. The pension revision of about 2
lakh retired employees' is directly linked with implementation of 3rd pRC
recommendations. There are about 25,000 employees who are stagnating in
their pay scales and this would end only on implementation of 3'd pRc.-

4. You would appreciate that to make turnaround of a non-profitable CPSU workingin stiff competition needs more motivated employees than an organiza6oi
already running in profit in a lesser competitive market. Apart from a--bove it is
also worth mentioning that to remain vibrant and add to its competitive edge,
BSNL has recruited about 30,000 Engineering Graduates. Pay revision is
rmperative to retain this young talent.

5' I would also like to draw your attention to the Recommendations of the 3d pRC
(Para 5 of thelExecutive Summary) wherein the committee has recommended
that affordability conditions shall not be applicable to such CPSEs which are
formed to perform specific agenda of the dovt. BSNL was formed in pursuance
of specific agenda of the Govt of India to meet the objectives of the National
Telecom Policy 1999. Therefore, the condition of affoidanitity may not be insisted
in case of BSNL

t



It is learnt.that based on our previous letter dated 14.A3.z}17(referred above),
DoT has already forwarded its comments on similar lines [o Cabinet Secietariat
and meetings of Gommittee Cjf Secretaries (COS) on the same hav-e'been ndfo. i
would^call upon you. to kindly bebtow your personal attention and impress upon
the COS about the desirabiliiy of implementation of 3'd PRC recommendation for
BSNL as proposed below :

(i) Pay revision with 15% fitment benefit on Basic + DA be allowed to BSNL
employees.

(ii) The 15% fitment is reasonable and is in commensurate with inflation.

(iii)Revision of the variabre component that is perks and pRp would be
considered subsequently on improvement of 'financial position of the
Company.

(iv)The rgsour$e mobilization for its implementation may be leftto'the Bbalb-':" 
of Dirdctors of BSNL.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

A/
\\V

1An$am Shrivastava)

Smt Aruna Sundararajan
Secretary to the Govt. of India,
Ministry of Communications,
Department of Telecommunications.
Sanchar Bhawan,
20, Ashoka Road,
New Delhi-110 001

Copy to : Smt Seema Bahuguna, Secretary,
Department of Public EnterPrise,
New Delhi. )v
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